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EXCELS DBSBESS CF 1003.

Retort of Railway Association Indi

cates Heavy Traffic Railroad Off-

icials Expect Shortage in holling

Stock to Increese for Some Tirr.e Vtt.

Chicago, Nov. 7 For the Ilia time
during tin; present year the total blnu

Jt ln-igb- t cars repm I'd by tliu
railroads of the United States unJ

Canada come within 10,0 u oi the to-tn- l

surplus, aeiording to the fortnight-

ly bulletin or tht! Ameilraii Railway
association.

1 lie i' i)iit shows a dicrous.. in the-surij-)

nf of .j,i;ul ems, making tin- total
29,131, while the shortages have in-

creased by .377 tarn, making a total
of 2 1, Mm! iind a in t surplus or 7,2Uj.

the lowest for the year.
Tim )m surplus Is 1.7 IT. cam

lens than shown hy the bullet'ii I'm

Oft. 27 last year, while the slim t.ige is

considerably bss than last year, win t)

the figures were :t ;
.

; : : r and there was
a riot fchni taM' "f 5,470 cam.

Based oil the figures for List yc;:r,
tho number of Kurpltis cars ougnt to
Increase fiom thin time on. It is be-

lieved hy railway oflleinls, however,
that the shorlagi s will coiillnue to In-

crease for miine t Inns to come, ns the
car loading llguros show a heavier
traffic than during the fall of IOd'J

and the purchases of equipment dur
ing the year, owing to the policy of
rftreinlitii' tit ndopied hv runny of tho
roads, have been less.

strike"stTll in force
Garment Worker$ Repudiate Agree-men- t

Made by Representatives.
Chicago, Nov. 7. An agreement be-

tween president T. A. Rlchcrt of tho
United eminent Workers of America
and the firm of Hart, Hcharfner &

Marx, entered Into for the purpose of
ending tho differences between that
firm and Its employees, was repudiat-
ed later at various Meetings of gar-nien- t

workers.
It was believed for a tlmo that t!u

contract, which hud been signed by

represi ntatlves of both tho firm and
tho union, would end the slrlko dif-

ficulties ho far ns Hurt, SchnlTner &

Marx nro concerned and lead to an ad
justment of strike that with culled
more than two weeks ago against oth
er firms.

Wheri- - (he agreement was submitted
to a meeting of tho strikers, however,
a storm of protect resulted.

Rlckert, It Is Raid hy some of the
strikers, was almost mobbed when he
appeared nt one of the meetings with
a copy of tho ngreement. Cries of

"throw Mm out" were heard In all
purls of the halt and Rlchcrt Is said to
have left the meeting.

KUMTER RESCUED FROM LAKE

Woman Hears Cries of Drowning Man

and Neighbor Hurries to His Aid.

Council muffs, In., Nov. 7. Strug
gllng for life, shouting for help, hut
slowly sinking into solt mud covered
by a thin sheet of Icy water, John H

Keellne, at. lilg lake, was only saved
sftcr an hour and a half's buttle wltn
death hy the prompt action of Mrs.
Conners, who heard tils shouts for
help coming from tho lake, peering
into tht darkness she Hnw the bead of
a man just above the water and a dog
bnrklng and pulling nt the slowly sink-

ing man. She telephoned to the po-

lice and then ran to n neighbor's
house and told Ii tin the story. The
ninn seized a coll of rope ami ran to
tho spot pointed out. Par out In tho
water, with tils head Just visible, ho
could see the outlines (if tj-- drowning
man. The rope was thrown and fell
within the prnsp of Keellne, who got
It under tils arms and was dragged
from tho nnulilv depths.

RATE ADVANCES ARE UPHELD

Commission in Divided Decision Dls

eni

misses Southeastern Cases.
Washington, Nov. 7 Upholding the

' sweeping advance. In rales on south-easter-

ti utile on many classes and
commodities as Justified hy tho condi-

tion of tliu railroads and tho needed
Improved facilities, the Interstate
coiiiiin rcn (oniinlsslon, In a divided de-

cision, dismissed the cases Instituted
by the railroad commissions of Ala-

bama ami (liorgla, tho A. P. Morgan
lliuln company and others.

The decision may linve an Important
bearing on oilier pending cases tho
southwestern shippers' case, which
wa heard by the commission and
taken under advisement and tho
wholesale increnses In rates hy the
railroads generally, now suspended by
the commission pending Investigation.

Switch Engine Hits Car; One Dead.
pecatur. 111., Nov. 7. An Illinois

Central switch engine, pushing n cut
of cars, bached Into a street car at
Wood ntnct, Instantly killing J. R
Coulter, the conductor, nud Injuring
two women passengers.

Coy Loses HI Hand,

licit rice, Neb.. Nov, 7. Karl Krnal,

jears old, lost his right hnnd
In a corn fihdlcr at his borno near
Pick M il.
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What they demand ia "early mid de-

cisive luticn (111 the veto usurpation
hy the b.r.ls." nd he Idea of ntiowins
the "(Oiiin ll or el'-.l.t- to go aln a t and
develop at leisure a scheme, for deal-Ini- ;

with a dozen complicated ques-

tions before giving t!'( house of lordu
its nuii tiis i'llhuai s them.

Tarrrtr Dock Held Up and Robbsd.
Oipaha, Nov. 7. Driving along a

wooded stretch of road, I)uft flock, a

farmer who lives a half mile ea it of

Millard, was held up end robbed ol
$" by three men.

EYES OF CAPITAL ON

lii Iff;

Wa-l-ufj'- oi Dtislij Irn3res:ed

h Wnl Crjrass.

Ya.ihln.,lon, Nov. 7 Interest at
Washiiigtoti cent! ra on the (Jmo uud
New Yuri; elections and In the con-

gressional returns generally, both Da

to the beailn,: they may have on. the
epnud of Republican Insurgent y nud
011 the political complexion of the icjxi
((ingress.

I reshletit Taft has held aloit from
ain;iu!:;ii speech-making- , resting on

such putty prouunclaiiieiitua as those
oxchangi (1 between himself ami Chair
man AIcKlnley of the national Repub-

lican congressional commiiteo. in the
campaign Secretary Knox has spoken
in Ohio and Pennsylvania, Secretary
MacV'eiigh and Attorney General
Wlckeishain Jn Ohio, Secretary Wil
son In New York, Ohio, Iowa and oth-

er states and Secretary Nagol In Mis
souri, New York and Connecticut.

President Talt will vote In his old
precinct In Cincinnati, Vice President
Sherman ut Ulitu. Secretary Knox at
Valley Forgo, Secretary Meyer at
Hamilton, Mass., postmaster General
Hitchcock at Newton, Mass., Attorney
General W'Ickershnui at New York
city and Secretary MacVeagh In Chi
cngo.

Secretary Dickinson will be on the
last In p of his return trip from tha
Philippines and Secretary lUillinger
will remain at Washington. Secretary
WIIkoii does not expect to go from
Ohio to Iowa to vote.

MURDER AS POLITICAL ISSUE

One of the Features of the Campaign
In Tennessee.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 7. Jui'.t two
yours to the day, Nov. 8, since former
United Slates Senator K. W. Carniack
was assassinated by I). II. Cooper and
his sou, Holiln, the people of Teiines
see will (list their ballots In an elec
tion In which thul killing has been tho
rent Issue.

The Carnmck Democratic faction In-

dorsed the Republican nominee, H. W.

HiKipcr, for governor, while the Pat-

terson wing, In a reorganization con-

vention, following tho withdrawal of
Governor Patterson from tho rnco,
nominated Robert U Taylor, who de-

feated Cnrmnek fur the United States
senate four years nro.

Patterson's pardon of D. TI. Cooper
within an hour after the supreme
court bed nfcrmed his conviction, and
the declaration of three members of

that court that Patterson had attempt-
ed to Influence them, was the chief
bnsla of the final split In the Democ-
racy of ti e state.

Hanging Pays Stryker,
Lincoln, Nov. 7. George Stryker

has filed his bill with the utato for
$143. r0. whit h Is the amount he
charged for superintending tho execu-
tion of Rett Taylor at the state penl
tentlary. Of this amount, $IX4U Is

for expensi s and the $1U0 Is tils fee.
Tho expenses were divided as follows;
Railroad fare. $170; battery and ex
press, $12. ."0; day's work on scaffold,
$17. 'JO; rope and express, $11.

Kramer and
lloston, Nov,

Knst Orange, N

of Chelsea

Moran Win Race.
7. Frank' Kramer of

and James Moran
won the six-da- bicycle

race, their mileage of 1,8 IS miles,
laps, marking iv new American record
for a ten hours n day six day race.

Girls' Death Laid to Autolst.
Akron, ()., Nov. 7 Karl Sprankle

was nrrnbiifd on a charge of man

ty oul

J.,

slaughter niter, it Is alleged, he ran
an nutomohlle into a group of high
schcol girls mid caused the denth of
Helen Starr and Laura Waldklrk.

Fall From Auto Kills Woman.
L('. .Aicc'es, Nov. 7 Vesta

Stafford suffered 11 fratturo of tht
skull w'u n sin- - fell from an autoino
1,11,, , ,,.t . 1,, ''.,rn r'ln rnliM f,.
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for tli.is- - to take up tu.: prohi ia.; of

the r.u:i in .1 canal. Ills jo.nti.
that the end 01 the gnat w

iiit.
for

sight.
ricll:n of American Sn'.l.

Lll-.- j I'iv:iM":it Ro )!::.( It. the p'ea
cut exectilivo will preserve tin; ti tu 11

that he has not ieit Anieri-.a:- sail by

makin;; tin; vo..u?te on tin AtnuiLnn
warship, lie ph:l.: l' Lain
Cluu h . ton on Nov. 10 on tie; uvm-uei- l

trills. 'r Noith Carolina, with Us shik--

sUp tlie Montfiiui for a convoy. 'I he

Jo.irney each way will take niio.u

rotir days, and the prosiih nt plain to

remain four duys on the Isthmus,
Kt"iiuii:ig Into the cain.l from ti'i

Caribbean, there will he lltti
president sen, though the. wo,k 01

the ilied.'.es has pushed a channel fir
six miles in from deep water nea.ly
up to the locks and dam of Gat, in.
Here Is the greatest clir.nse the presi
der.t will see. Winn he left the l.th-mu- s

the lock cite was a gapin; hole
In tin; rock, roaring with the work or

drills and rotk tiains. The cut was

.land

thiv e tpiarters of a mile lon and
nearly 4011 feet broad.

Today the cut Is floored with "on-crct- e

for two thirds of Its length. Tip
two huge chambers of the upper lotk
nre done, except ror a tew nnisnins
touches. Alono this lock makes one
of the greatest musses of masonry In

the world.

Putting In the Cement.
' Tho middle lock Is filled with the
disorderly properties of a great engi-

neering Job. Steel towers that v.'ould

hold up a lighthouse are braced u
hold tho fresh concrete 0.1 the e;'0vit'i'
walls. Ropes, tracks, braces run eve.;;
where. Men work In swarms n mil-

ling the slushy concrete Into place in
tho high steel walled pits, loading
enrs, setting up shores.

Tho lowest lock of tho three la still
noisier, for the work of excavation Is
not yet finished. P.y the time the
president arrives, however, it will
probably he ready for the concrete
nun to begin their work.

On the Pacific Slope.
The cement plant at Mlraflores H

Just getting under wny, and only th'
floor of the upper lock has been laid.

Prom Mirailores it Is only five mile-- ,

to tho harbor of Panama and four
miles more between the Islands of the
shallow hay to deep water In the Pa-

cific. Here the president will see the
site of the great breakwater, which
may be cnrrieu frtnii tne snore ns tar
ns Naos Island, nearly two miles out
nt Fell.

These Inlands forni one of the ob-

jectives of bis journey, for there thti
men In charge of the canal plan to
mount tho batteries of mortars and
disappearing rifles that nre to guard
the work on tho Pacific Hide. Th?
provident, ns commander In chief of
the army ami navy, has the final word
as to the placing of the forts.

CLASSIFICATION OF IXDIAN3

Eonrd Makes Rules for Santee and
Ponca Tribes.

Niuhia.a. Nel)., Nov. 7. f'. H. Ab
jolt, assistant couiii'Uhioner of liuliun
ii.aiis, v;.a l.oio eousnUia tlio toni-
lietency board regal 1I.111; tlie Suiilee
uud Polltll llhll.lUS. 'In boaid, com
prising SupLi'iuU intuit F. ill. .liili lyie,
Chief Clelll A. G. Pol. nek and U. i'.
Marble, lias occiiled to tla.si!y tne
ludliius tiuij; 11. lu.ii.- -

rciiioved iu tj liio ajil.iy
nia tsiait , v. .1. .1 i.:,l...i ,)
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law, whit h t;. tl:;''.;!.
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It
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lands. The

govcfiniiieiii will pit. let in
this wlierevir Indians have leased
lands and will hold the individual lu
(Han respon.-.tblo-

. pending the issuanct
of his patent.

Money for So'dlers.

Lincoln. Nov. 7 Governor Shn'len-
berner has received $4,!K2 C4 lor th.
soldiers' home at Grand Island ant!
$2,100 for tho home at Miltord. The
money was sent by the government ns
a quarterly payment on the $100 per
member of the soldiers' homes, which

pays annually.

I'MON.
(Ledger.)

A ti i gia-- n w?- - receive 1 ! .!u:s-da-

aii'ioum iiig the di-al- of ti e Ut-

ile .'alia of Kmtiy Pauer and wi'c. of

Strati1 more. tV'ui'a.
.V'f.'-e- Pearl .'.tel Carrie Panning

wcr-- t to Platt-nicut- h Monday cinirg
tj riitend a Hallowe'en pa.ty ;,iun
by H.e Eastern fcii-r- .

Vis. J. A. ' jlkingto'i and two
il;ni:-httr- s iilijt feveral days this

.!. viih U.'ion friend?, on thtir
v, ay to their no' home at Snri'iiiie.

V.". G. GlasM'-- arrived home last
I'llday night f'viu Hot Spring- - S. J.,
le 11 a'te a viil'. v Hh his far. ilv, and

cast bis vote l.ext Tuesday.
.1. it. Roddy a id C. F. iI.iriH ar-

rived home last Friday niort iiv. from
Canyon City, lews!, where they had
been on a busi'n.ss trip.

V. h. Taylor hoi.ie on
night train from Coleridge

nud llrntlngturi. v. here he t been

to riisposo of a larload of apples
H. L. Daniel ar.d family, win had

been making in extended w.'t i.'u

relatives and mends In thi.t vihae
vicinity, .'eparted la;t Sunday

f.'r their hoii.j in Oklahoma to i.

c for tiiovin". back to thit c uni

ty.
D.i.ld K. Sla'e, formerly a

cf this viti ilty, has been here
scveri.1 days tr. v;tit his par.uiM, :lr.
ai.t! Mrs. Thormis 'laglo, northeast rl
this "lllage. He went to L.neoln on

lie Tuesday feting train io vM!

his wife, wh'i !.- being d in a

lum.

Last Frid iy Moining the house of
X. C. Lelles Dernier, one milo west, of

ioun. was robbed, and P. S. ilaiha-vn- y

was the chief offender. Our
friend D. S. confessed to the (barge
Liiu soon proved jiMtifieatlon. For
the past several yearB some he s have

ttieji.fll industriously working and ftor- -

liiK their treasures In the top oT the
house around the rafters of the house
own pied hy N'. C. Delles Dernier on

the Grandma Applegate farm. Last
Friday II. S. and Mr. Delles cut a hole
into the bee apartment, and much to

their surprise they found over 200

pounds of nice-hone- y. They certainly
tuhde a nice haul and the charge will
ho Justified.

NKILWVKA.
( News.)

The little year-ol- d baby of K. M.

rollard was quite sick the first of the
week.

Nathan llager, an employe of the
east quarry, Is the fnther of a boy,
born last Friday night aftnr we had

l.one to press.
Mr. Stewart, who wo-k- s for Ray

Pollard, has been laying off this wetk
nursing a sprained hip, caused by

alighting backwards from a horse.
John Neu-- , who has been here for

the past two weeks settling up the
affairs of his father, who died a short
time ago, returned the first of the
week to his home at Gothenburg, Ne-

braska.
Mrs. G. F. Swlt.er, who has been

ill for some time, Is not getting along

as well as her friends would wish.
Forest Cunningham, who recently

sold his business at Grand Island, Is

here and hns not decided as yet where
he will locate.

Herbert Opp commenced work
Wednesday for D. Steffens In the
store. Herbert Is a young man of

excellent habits and will no doubt be
of great value to Mr. Steffens. We
congratulate them both oil their
business judgment.

Charley Chriswlsser was a little un-

easy about what might happen to

his new house Monday night, so he
borrowed a gun from James Miller

and spent the night in his barn, on

watch. Tuesday morning he under-

took to unload the giln and was sur
prised to find there was nothing in it.

Wilbur Patterson camo in from

Crete last week for a visit to George
McReynolds and family. Mr. Patter-

son brought two carloads of potatoes
of his own raising down to Crete from

Alllnnce. He owns a section of land

out there and In addition to fifty

head of horses hns a largo herd of
j cattle and other ev idences of pros

perity that will be pleasing news to

his old friends

WHITING WATF.i:.
(Republican.)

A wry tine monument has been

erected in Oakwood cemetery to
mark tho if sting place of C. A.

Mrs. C. A. Baldwin at parted last
Friday for Masslllon, O , to attend
her niothc-- , who his been P.I for
months.

Herbert Ratnour has been appoint-

ed rural carrier on route No. 1 and
C. B. Andrus has been transferred to
1 onto No. 2, tho rhango dates from

November 1st.
C. L Joyce recently purchased 160

will" h, added to those at the
farm, make him r.00. Mc-Gra-

Laving moved from the farm
to town, Mr. Joyce hn had the sheep

brought up to tho homo plnco to
feed.

About Ifty young gathered

at the country home of Mr. and Mrs.

Jenkins

.

..

:

2
Young People of the Christian Church will Give

Two One-A- ct Plays

Dorothy.
Alice
Mildred
Harold

sheep,
Harry

"A Case of
DRAMATIS PERSONAE

Edith LaRae
Young ladies of the Seminary Loretta Carroll

Olga Minfoni

lorn .. Undergraduates of a College near by Chas Vallery
Jack.. Harry Creamer
Miss Ophelia Judkins, of the Facultr Marie Davis
Prof. Emilius Edgerton, of the Faculty Guy Stokes
Kathleen, a Celtic maiden Clara Copenhaver
Jame3, the Seminary man Wayne Lewis

CAST OF

Arthur Everett, an artist Everet Thamasont
Robert Parks, his chum., ' Guy Stokes

John II. Potts, a Rough Diamond Wy. Seybolt
Miss Agnes McPherson, Everett's Aunt Bessie Brendel
.Mrs. Munford-Well- s, a Society Matron Ruth Thamason
Miss Eleanor Perry, Parks' Cousin Isabella Youn
Miss Bella Potts, a Nouvelle Heiress Lela Vallery
Wilheltnir.a, a Model, commonly known as "Willy" Villa Gapen
Patsy, whose Mother "washes" Clara Copenhaver
Mary, a Maid Tressa Stokes

Time- - Present. Place Washington, D. C.

Admission

Opera

His ftiode! Wife!

Chas. Spohn last Morula night and
held high carnival. They enjoyed
various snmoa, some ediMes and cele-

brated Hallowe'en fittingly.
II. P. Chi istensen returned home

from his trip to the coast last Friday.
Delighted, would hardly express it,
for he thinks the west a great coun-
try and Oregon especially a fine state
In which to live, lie took in about
all the sights in the coast cltie3.

The di ret tors for th-- Weeping Wa-

ter Lake & Power company, at a
meet I presl-- i Herman The
dent; A. 1. Ralston,
Tl.os. Mir.tey, secretary and treas-
urer. Mr. Murtey went to Lincoln
Thursday to apply for to
darn the Weeping Wa-;- . and thus
start the bull rolling.

Judge 11. D. Travis was a visitor in
town Ia;t Monday. Mrs. Travis and
daughter, Helen, are In California,
where the former went for her
health. Mr. Travis says that on

of delay in the Clarence case
l e-- dismissed court for a while. It
seems good to have the judge come
over and visit, for our people feel
that this Is his natural grazing
ground, and where he ought to

(Courier.)
J. L. Burns has been on the sick

list this week.
Mrs. W. C. Frampton and Miss

Minnie Lenhoff, of Lincoln, visited in
Louisville this week with friends.

.Miss Lou Burns has returned home

1

from where she conducted a

milliner store.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mayfleld,

Stanton, Nebraska, spent Sunday In

Louisville with relativees.
Little Vivian Blake celebrated her

5th birthday last Monday by a
party to a large number of her little
friends who enjoyed the occasion
greatly.

Dr. and Mrs. K. H. Worth man and
children and Mrs. K. Stevenson and
son Frank, went to Seward, Sunday,
In the former's returning
Monday.

Agent Ftarkey has moved

House!

idigm, Hoy,

Suspension!"

John Jenkins

COMEDY
CHARACTERS

Kopresentative

his family into the rooms on the
second floor of the Burlington
the house he formerly occupied hav-
ing been sold.

Mr. and Mrs. George enter-
tained about 45 friends and relatives
last Sunday at their home, the occa-

sion being the 41st birthday of Mr.
Lohnes. It was an all day affair and
is one long to be by all
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fetzer went to
Omaha last week to attend the

elected-Mayo- r Gorder funeral of Heitzhausen.
vice-preside-

permission

ac-

count

MillSVlLLK.

Berlin,

of

giving

automobile,

Station

depot,

Lohnes

remembered

latter suffered from Brlght's' disease,
and his death was no surprise to his
family. He was 4 9 years of age and
up to the time of his demise conduct-
ed a saloon in Omaha. He leaves a
wife and two daughters. The Heiz-hause- ns

were early settlers in Louis-

ville and have a large circle of friends
who extend sympathy to the family.

Prowl of Their Little Xcice.

Misses Mary Foster and Alma Lar-

son were passengers to Union yester-
day morning, where they spent the
day at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. D.

W. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Foster. They are both very proud
of their little niece.

Mrs. John Vlckroy, of Tecumseh,
arrived yesterday and will be the
guest of Mrs. William Street for a
time. Mr. Vickroy had the good for-

tune this season to raise two crops of
strawberries from his garden, which
is not a common occurrence In this
latitude.

Poultry Wanted
Spring . . .8Uc
Hens 8 Vic

Old Roosters 4

Stag Roosters 6'i
Ducks, fat 8

Geese, fat 8

Higest prices paid for all kinds of

produce.

LAND
THAT WILL WE YOU RICH!

Tne greatest combination of industrialism and farming, now rapidly devel-

oping, is to be found along the Burlington Route in the vicinity or'

Sheridan, Wyoming;,

Hardin and Ciliings. Montana,

and in the Big Horn Basin,

where large, deeded, alfalfa ranches that have made millionaires of the owners,

are being devilled into small farms, and where Government irrigated homestead

and Carey Act Lands are avnilable.

A WONDERFULLY RICH COUNTRY:-Y- ou can get hold of an irrigated

farm within a radius of a few miles of excellent coal, natural gas, illuminating

oil, building materials, fast growing towns that will have varied industries. '

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS: On the first and third

Tuesdays I personally conduct landseekers' excursions to see

these lands.
D. CLEM DEAVER, General Afient,

Landseekers' Information Bureau.

IO04.Farnam Street. Omaha, Neb.
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